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CLl'B MEETS WEDNESDAV

Clear Lake The Ladies ImproveSCIO MINE OUTLOOKAccepts Post
ment club will open up its annual
meetinsa next Wednesday at EvanGOOD FOR WINTER

KENT WINTER HOME

Mt. Angel-- and Mi's. Jacob

Erwerl who came here recently
from Glen Ullen, N. D., have rented

tlie Martin Schmaltz home in east

Mt. Angel for the winter. They are

planning on purchasing a farm in

the spring. Erwert is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Erwert, Sr., ot this

place.

DRAMA TENSE IN

SOUND PICTURE

OF BROADWAY

gelical church of Clear Lake. This Is

MICHIGAN GOVERNOR
URGED FOR CABINET

Washington W) The limine of
Governor Fred W. Green of Michi-

gan, will be presented to President
Hoover by Senator VanDeventer of
Michigan. For consideration in the
selection of successor to the late
Secretary Good of the war depart-
ment. Governor Green is national
commander of the n

war veterans.

heart of the picture as the tough
skinned trouper and vengeful wife.

But the honors of outstanding por-

trayal tna group of excellent por-

trayals go to Thomas El Jackson as
Dan McCom, the plain clothes arm
of the law. His slo wrestrained
speech is beautiful. His ideas of Jus-
tice make good drama, and you will
always remember the way he says
his last line.

This attraction opened at Bligh's
Capitol Wednesday and will run
until Saturday.

ScioAt the annual meeting of
the 'first of the fall meetings and

the election of officers will be held,
se oach and every member is urged
to be present.

stockholders of the Crown Mining
and Milling company in Sclo, the
board of directors was as
follows: E. E. Taylor, Lebanon, and
O. M. Bilyeu, A. T. Powell, Joe

and R. E. Peery, Scio,

COUNTY ROAD

PAY ROLL DROPS

FORWINTER
While reports are not in for No-

vember the number of men employ-
ed lr, road work over the county'
has probably dropped off half or
b?tt:r since Octobsr and will prob-
ably continue to go down some until
the low mark will be reached in
Jaruary to add cne other pha:e
to be the expected unemployment
situation in ths county the ap--

caching winter.
The peak mark this year r;a.s

rjj:hed in September when 510 men
v rv? employed in road work with
f total waxe of $23,267. The next

t month was in July when
5;-- men were employed but wates
b mounted to $24,050; in Auk as t
there wei:e 475 men with wa?es $27.- -

Display of ' recent rich ore en

'Broadway'' has come ta Bllgh's
Capitol theater. From the instant
the spectator's eyes look tiDTn from
a dizzy heighth into the churning
motion of New York's most expen-
sive sign board district, he is a
part of th emelodrama. He is swung
through the .panorama of lavish
night club views with

countered at the Crown mine east
of here created unusual enthusiasm
at the meeting and a substantial
sum of money was subscribed for

MOSAIC SCRIBBLED
BY HOOVER FOR SALE
New York tfP) An autographed

mosaic of triangles, circles, par&l
lelograms and spiders' webs pur

furtherance of the work, which is
continue without Interruptionspeea. ine activities are merely jag- -

during the winter, it was announced.
porting to be by President Hoover Samples of cold and copper dis

played since the meeting are esti
mated to run from $150 to $175 per
ton.

Uil 001

is on sale at a dealers'. The presi-
dent has a habit of scribbling such
designs on waste paper when listen
ing to callers. As explained by the
dealer, one visitor was so fascinated
that Tie obtained the paper with the
presidental signature, then he sold
i.t

The price asked is described as a
fair portion of the presidential
salary- The symmetry of the free-
hand drawing is remarkable.

750 and in October the number
was 472 with a payroll of $16,151.
The apparent discrepancy in pay.
l oil which appears at times a

J A .MLS M. Bl'KGKfcS

appointed to succeed W. M. Smith
as assistant sla.e supf rintendent of

schools. He lias been superintend-
ent of city school at Heppner,

though ffwer men received greater

Chicken
Bones

Nice fresh candy made
from Peanut Butter

and Cocoanut

the feeling that this, is the actual
sensation he would have coming Into
a night club slightly intoxicated and
taking a quick look around.

Throughout the play the sp?cta-t- o

rfeels a decided tension. He is
conscious that dramatic things are
about to happen. They do, but he is
astounded with each happening.
"Broadway" Is a sharply melodra-
matic talkie. It is the story of a
song and dance man and his swee-
theart from the chorus looking for
the "big break." Their plans are cut
into by a "gentleman" bootlegger,
Steve Crandail. But In his back al-

ley business, Crandail has poached
on the selling territory of another
bootlegger, "Scar" Edwards. "Scar"
is shot in the back and then his
wife enters to turn the play.

It is a thoroughly well-ca- talkie,
well produced. The entire play is
well knit, consistent, harmonious in
its acting elements. Glenn Tryon
is a likeable song and dance man,

at 6 o'clock
ovc? KGW

No need for worry or con-

fusion. For a short trip or
a long one. all the details
are quickly simplified.
Southern Pacific agents arc
travel experts. They will
arrange your transporta-
tion by rail or ship to your
destination, make all reser-

vations, rherk your baggage
and glad'y give all infor-

mation to make your trip
a carefree, joyous one.

Call at our City Office

1S4 North
Liberty Street

or at our station ticket of
flee for travel information
of all kinds. Southern Pa- -
cific rail tickets are rood
op the Oregon Stages. Vou
can go one way by rail, one
way by stage if you wish.

No matter what your des-
tination the Southern Fa

.cific agent will be glad to
help you.

For all travel information
call on the

Special Low
Hound Trip

Fares
via Oregon Eectric

Railway
for

Thanksgiving
(u points in

Ori'tron, V.'ashinKlnn, Idaho
and Montana

Tickets on sale Nov. 2G, 27,

28; return limit Dec. 2

Albany SUM'
Astoria Stt.oj
Bend SM.OIt
C'orvallis $1.50
Eugene $3.1(1

(ivarhart $7.3(1
(Joklendale $8.15
I'rineville
Kedniond $13.20
Walla Walla $13.(5
Seaside $7.40
Spokane $20.0(1
While Salmon $5.(15
Yakima $16.00

Tickets, reservations, etc..

of J. W. Ritchie, Ticket

Agent, Phone 727

L. F. Knowlton, Gen. Agt.

Oregon Electric
Railway

v ..;e.s U due to the spread in war-- l
ants with one man working on

ciflerent jobs at different times in
1 lie month. The figures are ob-

tained from the industrial accident
commission reports but hov as
nrar a- - can be obtained labor con-
ditions on the county roads.

In February of this year th pay-
roll had dropped to $6,456 with but
278 men work in? and it Is ex-

pected a similar situation will exist
ever the next few months up until
July when a peak working season
v.ill start again,

Week-en- d Special
16 OUNCES FOR :

4

i

Hear the famous
5EIBERLINQ

SINGERS
Learn about the
SEIBERLING

CAMEL
STORAGE BATTERY

22c
Two lbs. for 40c

AT

and Myrna Kennedy does well as
his partner and sweetheart. Evelyn They
Brent gpts herself deep into the

Schaef er s 1

NEUTRALIZE
All Acid ; Here is
yourproofFREE

Precious Remedy
For Rheumatic Pains(Continued from Pane 5)

F. Krenz sang "When Eon? If

Sweet'1 and "Oh Me", with
Mrs. Edison Comstock accompany-
ing on the piano. Mrs. Krenz
played the weddin? march.

Qver the wedding party hung a

beautiful arch made of smilax and
greenery. The altar was banked
with ferns and beautiful chrysan-
themums.

The bride wore a gown of pal-a- st

pink satin back crepe, made
sleeveless with an uneven hem line
and she carried a shower bouquet
of pale pink sweet peas and car-

nations. The maid of honor wore
pale green gorgettc and carried an
arm bouquet of pink carnations.

After the ceremony the wedding
party, together with about fifty
relatives and friends, motored to
the K.g home where a reception
was given the young folks.

Mr. Mulkey Is manager of a saw
mill south of the Waldo Hills anct
at present they will make their
home near there.

McMinnville Folk
Observe Anniversary

Dayton Mr. and Mrs. John Berry
celebrated their golden wedding an-

niversary at their home near Mc-

Minnville Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Goodrich and family, Dr.

and Mrs. Orr C. Goodrich and

90 Days Without a
Drink of Wat rDrug Store j

The Original Candy Salt j

Recently Improved and
Druggists Praise It

Acttt Inflammation, Swelling, Pain
and Distress Speedily Surrender 4When you are tortured with rheu

Store
1S5 N. Com'l. Phone 197

Yellow Front
Penslar Agency

matic agony you want to get rid of
it as soon as possible.-

Sold In Sa!em by
MIKE PANEK, Inc.

CIIEMEKETA AT HIGH

CITY TICKET OFFICE
184 N. Liberty St. Phone 80

PASSENGER STATION
12th and Oak St. Phone 41

Scientists have learned much
about the stomach in the past few
years. Most "indigestion"
is caused by excess acids; neutral
ize the acids and relief follows.

The makers of Pape'a Diapepsin
were among the first to realize
this. These pleasant little tablets
have brought relief to millions.
And permanent correction of minor
Stomach ills which, if left un-

checked, usually develop into
serious disorders.

Don't go on suffering from
heartburn, gas, belching, sour
stomach; nor give up the things
you like. You can eat your way to
perfect digestion if you let Pape's
Diapepsin take care of excessive
acidity. Mail the coupon for a box
to try, FREE. Then "top off" your
next hearty meal with one or two
of these tablets and see what a
difference it makes.

You want
to be at

jtk. 7 work again
because you

frlWiUiJy bring home

JIJBg Pay em-el-

You want

djr
yWJ jpffaSre tag out of

bgT".yyV J the system
and keep it

OVERCOAT SPECIAL
In order to clean up a large lot of sample pieces we had an exceptional arxe number of Overcoats made. We
offer the largest assortment of men's and boy's overcoats in Salem to select from at Manufacturer's prices. Why
pay $30 to $40 when you can buy from our large, stock at $15 to $20?

I" Clip and nail toI
Pape's Diiptpaa

out. LOT NO. 2PIcim Brad me free box to try
Broad minded pharmacists will

Many lovely gifts were received by
tne honor guest. Refreshments were

?rved by the hostess. In the group
vere Mrs. Mary Moisan. Mrs. O. J.
lion, Mrs. Kenneth Coffee, of

of Gervais; Mrs. Joe Kil-lc-

Mrs. Tercilla DeJanitn, Mrs.
Coffey and daughter Adeline, all
of Salem; Mrs. Albert Nys, Jeffer-
son, Mrs. P. A. Moisan, Salem, and
the honor guest Mrs. Fred Moisan
of Portland, and the hostess Mrs.
Cotfindaffer.

'Affair at Portland
For Woodburn Girl

Woodburn Miss Leona Bonney,
bride-elec- t, was the guest of hon-c- r

at a dinner and miscellaneous
chower Friday at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. L. J. Moore, at 636 East
37th street. North, Portland. Din-ii-

was ierved at noon, the dining
tabic being attractive with yellow
chrysanthemums, and tall yellow
tapers, and a color scheme of yellow
was used throughout the rooms.
The afternoon was spent in music
and conversation and many beautl-- 1

ul gifts were presented to MLcs

Bonney.
The guests v.ere Miss Leona Bon-r.e-

honor puest, Mrs. Hartley Bon-

ney of Woodburn; Mrs. Clair Coun-

tryman, Mrs. Carstensen, Mrs. Alex

Flathead, Mrs. John Maffett, Mr?.

Lee, Mrs. Jack Walsh, Mrs. Clarence
Foff, Mrs. D. W. Kelly, Mrs. Sam
Arbuckle, all of Portland.

Silverton Couple
Married Tuesday

Silverton Miss Helen King,
yommest daughter of Elmer King
nf the Waldo Hills district, and
Chciter Mulkey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Mulkey of the Silverton MIL

were united in marriage
Tue-da- evening at 8 o'clock in the
parlors of the Christian church,
Ticv. J. A. Bennett using the single
ling service. Miss Edythe Gllmore
of the Waldo Hills, was maid of
honor and Arthur Mulkey, brother
of the groom, was best man.

Prenrdine Hie reromo .v Mrs. W.

advise Allenru because they know
of the countless number of people

Light, medium and heavy weights In all
the latest patterns mid designs. Made In
single or i. Our prc

LOT NO. 1

Consist of light and heavy weight plaid
bad:, medium and heavy weight this and
three patterns In fancy weaves.1 Made in

Ingles or double-breaste- Raglan or set-I- n

sleeves at about one-ha- lf the retail
price. Our price

it has helped.
They know it is a real remedy

PAPE'S $17.50because of their training and be-

cause the makers of Allenru have
so much faith In It that they auth-
orize druggists everywhere to dis DIAPEPSIN

$20.00

family, Mrs. A. M. Yocum and Mrs.
J. P. Dorsey were the friends from
Dayton who attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry are about
75 and 70 years of age respectively,
and are well and active.

The celebration was held at the
new home of their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ray
Berry, on the farm home feparated
by only a few rods from the home
of their parents. A family dinner
was served at noon, and open house
from 2 to 5 o'clock was held, with
more than 200 friends calling to of-

fer congratulatioas and best wishes.
The rooms were banked with in-

numerable bouquets of many varie-

ties of flowers but large yellow,
white and bronze chrysanthemums
predominated. Among the won-

derful shower af beautiful and use-

ful gifts were gold watches for the
couple.

Woodburn Mrs. J. C. Beaumont
of Southampton, England, left Mon-

day on her return to England after
spending the past three months at
the home of her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman H.

Shorey. Mrs. Beaumont was accom-

panied to Portland by Mr. and Mrs.
Shorey and will visit friends at Chi-

cago and New York en route. She
expects to sail from New York No-

vember 30 on the Homeric. While
In Woodburn Mrs. Beaumont was
extensively entertnfnfd.

pense It with the distinct under-
standing that one big bottle must
do what the buyer expects it to do
or money back. adv.

Helps Your Stomach To

Help Itself Boy's Overcoats
Hem Is the place to buy lmj's overcoats.
Made from our oivn material not the
cheap kind, but the janie grade our nien'i
coats are made from.,
A largo selection to choose from.

LOT NO. 3
A Urge assortment of niedium-an- d heavy
weights In medium ami dark shades. An
overcoat for real service and wear. You
should see these coats to appreciate their
values. Our price.

$5an,l $6
$7 and $8

2 to
6 years.. .

7 to
12 years.
13 to
16 years

$15.00 $12

Men's Stag Shirts
Hravy all wool plaids, In l,lm., jfrron, rrl
anil wine. Mwlo itonhlc on Ilio shoulders
and sleeves. The kinil that dim the lain.

S'r.1.. $7.oo

Men's and Boy's Bla'ers
Come In checks or plaids, light or dark
hades.

Boyi 3.50 and $4.00
Mcn' $5.50 anil $6.00

Wool Flannel Shirts
Checks, plains or plaids.
Light An r
weight J.dU

.: $4.00

ill
Boy's Stags

Just the tiling for ; haul wear. Four
shades. All
sizes. Price $5.00

H7--

TilATE It iliIiftTT
November Sale

Continues!
Elasfilief Specials

Here Is Your Chance To Get BLANKETS At
LESS Than Manufacturing COST

In cabinet
llluirratcd

Screen

Qrid

KAIHO
$59.50FINEST COATS ..

BIG
CJROUP FROCKS $10.00

$4.95

$4.95

EAR the cham
BIG
GKOUP RAINCOATS

WOMEN'S
FELT HATS

pionship gameeonthecham-plonehi- p

radio! Atwater

4 Lbs. Single 64x84
la tan and tan mottled. This blanket
would retail for 1 10. Our price

t $5-7- 5

5 lb. Double 66x84
In pink and whit plaids only. Limit
cd number.

$6.00 Per Pair

3 1-- 2 Lb. Single

V

3 2 Lb. Single
AH wool grey blanket. Size C6s76. .

Price

$2.50

4 Lbs. All Wool
Single grey, 6US0. A real bnj- - at

$3.00

Here is a Real Bargain
5 anil lbs. double all wool blankMs.
Made from odd yarns In our mill; lightand dark shades. While ihcy last

Kent Scrccn-Uri- d can t be
thrown, mahei interfer-
ence. Geta Its goal the sta-
tion you want every rime!
Atwater Kent Screen-Gri- d

'doei it! Hear it here
todayl

AM. THIS WEEK

One Lot SlightlyDamaged

$4.50 $114.00 Fin virgin wool plaids. In blue, pink,
rot., tan, gold, lavender and grey.
Itt ponnda double 73x84. While tntr Tit ill ool khaki blanket Hiti.

Price1t'LESS TrBKS .

.ir fhr 'oefewe Auy Ttrmn!
$9.50 Per Pair $3.00 $4.00 Each

We also have a large assortment of Men's Suits at $20.00 to $25.00.(DH

SALE OF BLANKETS

SALE OF WOOLENS, Yd.

SALE OF TURSES

SALE OF CUSHIONS ,

SALE OF SILK HOSIERY, Fr

SALE OF OUTING FLANNEL, Yd.

$1.49

$1.95

79c

$1.00

15c
mmmmj Thos. KAY WOOLEN MILLS Co.mmmmmwm

12th and Ferry Streetsill COl'RT 8TRELT rilONC MS


